A silencer element in the first intron of the glutamine synthetase gene represses induction by glucocorticoids.
The enzyme glutamine synthetase (GS) ranks as one of the most remarkable glucocorticoid-inducible mammalian genes. In many tissues and cell lines, the synthetic glucocorticoid dexamethasone alone increases GS expression several fold. The direct response is mainly mediated by a cellular glucocorticoid receptor that, upon binding of the hormone, interacts with glucocorticoid responsive elements (GREs) of the gene. In cells of hepatocellular origin the response is mediated by a GRE located in the first intron of the gene. Surprisingly, hepatocytes do not respond to glucocorticoids with enhanced GS expression, despite the presence of an intact glucocorticoid receptor, which, in the same cells, stimulates expression of other genes such as tyrosine amino transferase. Reporter gene assays identified a sequence element downstream from the intronic GRE that inhibits the enhancement of expression by glucocorticoids. This silencer was designated GS silencer element of the rat. Gel mobility shift assays demonstrate the binding of a factor in hepatocyte nuclear extract. This yet unknown factor was designated GS silencer-binding protein. It is absent in FAO cells that respond to glucocorticoids with enhanced expression of GS and present in HepG2 cells that do not respond.